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Goliath was Much Surprised
wr " When David hit him with a Stone

Such a thing had never entered his head before ! So yon may be

surprised "thatHow priced Coffee isn't really low priced; generally it

wholly lacks flavor and it takes a lot more of it to produce satisfactory

strength.
. One cent a cup by actual test is the cost of SEAL BRAND

COFFEE. Did you ever try it ?

CHASE & SANBOM,
-- Only at

White

15 Discount

Air

Importers, Bostosu

House Grocery.

In order to make floor room for our
largo stock of Holiday Goods, including
Lamps, Silverware and Chinaware, wo
have decided so offer our Air Tight
Heaters at greatly reduced prices.
They are rare bargains while they last.

Cramer Bros.
STOVE PIPE.

Sporting Goods...

We have a full supply of everything needed

by the Sportsman whether ho bo Fisher or

Hunter.
Take a look at our display window and

if you do not find what you want como inside

and wo will supply you.

Hair-ltiddl- c Hardware Co.

Tight Heaters

JEWELL'S

Plumbing

The Old Reliable Implement Honse

Southern Oregon leads a largo now

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h and Disk Harrows. Farm

and Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Hacks, Carriages Buggies

Plow repair?, Water and

r

B.

i am to furnish in
o( or

thirty years of in the
that I cau fill your orders in the very beat
' Can furnish work in Saede

The

1

Made

BLOCK

men

-

AT OLD STAND.

Gas Pipe, goods.

the line ol work in soy

Marble my sarin
manner.
or American or sny of

of still in stock of

and

Shelf ami Heavy Hardware, Paints, Oils Etc.

ii. ci i:rn rx

MAUULE AND GRANITE WORKS.
J. Pkopb.

prenrred anything
MARBLE GRANITE.

Nearly experience

Scotch,

STOVE

business warrants

Granite
Jfarble.

J. PADDOCK,
'Pront Btreor Next to C.reene'e Gnrvahnp.av'Famous

Union

Ty

THE

EQUITY

the

ODD FELLOW8

Our Specialties

HOARDS

Cemetery kind

kind

PADI'OCK,

Ii.

W. L. DOUGLAS

3 u3 50 SHOES
Also $5, $4, $2.50, and $125.

J A aB

it!
4 9

These shoes are suitable for all classes of
business and professional men. Working--

can wear them with economy, and dress
their feet as stylishly as the merchant or
banker. One pair will wear as long as two
pairs of cheaper goods.
We have just received a fresh line of these
shoes made in CALF, PATENT CALF,
VICI KID, RUSSIA CALF, Etc. All
sizes and widths and many new styles.

SOLD ONLY BY

R.L. COE & CO.

personal j
R. Boyd young, e( Ketchikan, Alaska,
visiting friends in thia count.
E. D. TboMpaoa was in town Satur

day from Wiiner on a business visit.

Lee Hartley ol Williams, went to Tort- -

land last week to attend bnaineaa college.

R. O. Virtue, the Lalsod merchant,
waa in town Thursday on a business
visit.

Hon. and Mrs. R. A. Booth of Eugene
were in town a lew day during the paat

week.

Chat. Pierce, ot the Ashland Preserv
ing Co., waa in town last week .on a
buaineaa visit.

Mr. Nathan Fullertoo, ot Roseburg,- -

u assisting M. Clemens in bis drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N."Yoorhies left on
Wednesday evening for Portland to
reside.

Mrs. K. L. Demaree returned to
Placer Friday after a stay ot several days
lu (j rants Pas a.

Mra Delauiatler came down Irom Uold
Hill Tuesday evening for a short visit
in Giants Pass.

A. W, Freeburg of tbe Athlaud Meat
Market was in town Thursday evening
un a brief business visit,

Mist Mary Atterbury of Koseburg bas
been visiting here during the week with
ber sister, Mrs. J. L. ScotU

E. D. Weston, the photographer,
returned to lilendale (Saturday evening
alter a visit to Urania Fata.

Uev. J. B. Lisier of the Christian
church went to Asblaud Monday, hold'
ing services there in the eveiiiug.

Miss Maggie Coupley, who has been
visiting here for several months past,
went to Roseburg Wednesday evening

W.J. Morphy, ol Chicago, who baa
interests iu Southern Oiegnn mining
properties, is here looting over tbe
mineral field.

Miss Era Sill, wbo bas spent the sum
mer here visiting st tbe home of ber
parents near Murphy, expests to return
soon to AlaBka.

J. Frsok Watson of Portland, presi
dent of the Grants Psbs Banking and
Tiust Co., was in Grants Tass Friday on
a business visit.

J. A. Stalker has purchased two lots
on Sixth street near tbe river from Mra
Galvin and will soon commence the
erection of s residence.

Attorney Oliver 8. Brown left on
Saturday evening- - for Myrtle Point, to
be absent about two weeks.

C. E. Harmon returned on Thursday
evening from Galice where be had been
looking after the interests of bis placer
property.

Alex Watts, the well known placer
miner of Williams, was in town last
week. lie has his mine in readiness for

work as soon as the water comes.

E. L. Musick, wbo bas lately been
leaching school at Dryden, spent severs
days in town this week snd left on Mon

day evening for Yreka, Cal. where he
expects to teach.

Miss Rettis Hulbert went to Sams Val
ley laBt week for a visit at the home of

her father, A. N. Hulbert, who has re
cently purchased tbe 8izemore place,
one of the very beat farms in Sams Val
ley.

Geo. 8' Calhouo left last Wednesday
evening for Oakland and intends tosses
s location in southern California. II
retains mining interests here and has
not entirely severed his connection with

Grant Pass and southern Oregon.

Mrs. R. J. Everett left Thursday
morning for KedlsndB, Calif., at which

place her husband is engaged In bus!
ness. She was accompanied from Ash
land by Mrs. Hargadine, a sister of Mr
Everett. Mail.

Col. Frank V. ' Drake of Portland, the
well known mining writer, was in town
several days this week.' He is looking
over the mineral resources of southern
Oregon in the interest of the Oregonian
annual. This Is Col. Drake's Brut visi
to our section and he is agreeably sur
prised at the number, extent, perma
nence and richness of our mines am
does not hesitate to pronounce southern
Oregon as' among tbo very richest ol

mining districts according to its extent,

District Attorney A K. Reamus, At

tornry A. a. Hammond and Cour
Reporter F. M. Calkins experienced
quite an adventure last week while
returning from Lakeview, where they
had been attending court. Having
volunteered to walk to ease a tired team
they took the wrong road and, as a con
sequence, were out all night In the In

clement atmosphere of Lake county
They reached Drew station about 4:30

in tbe morning, having had nothing to
eat since the morning of the previous
day.

Madams Dlerke Coming.
Madame Beatrice Barlow Dlerke, th

noted pianist, will give s concert In th
city oo ths evening of Saturday, Nov

23, at ths opera house. Madame Dierk
s s musician of remarkable ability an
it is seldom that the people of Grants
Pass have musical opportunities ot th
nature. Mrs. Dierks is considered by

critics as among the very foremost
pianists, thongh she is quite young, an
hsr fame is spreading rapidly.
musical treat of rare qualitv is in store
for those who attend her concert.

The piano owd by Madame Dierke
will be a Chickering Grand, from Eiler'a
piano house, of Portland, a $1500 in-

strument.
The following piogram will be

reudered :

Sonata Appessionets, Op 57. .Beethoven
Allegro Aval, Andante Con Moto,

Allegro Ma tion Troppo
"INdit" Alexander Olasenow
Warura? (Why?; Robert
Pastorale Domenico Scarlatti
Music Box Alexander Liadow
Man-h- Miliiaire SchuberteTausig
Valse Op (It) No. 1. j
Valse Op. f4 No. 1. (

Elude Op 25 No. . t Chopin
' Op. 10 No. 5 J

Tannhaueer Overture Wagner List

Rs-rve- sest tickets will be oa sale
Thursday at Clemens, for thus who

have sutecribed for seats; for others, on
Friday and Saturday.

Garland Stoves and R njM are sold

oa'.f by Cramer Bros, They give satis

faction.

Vnion Thanksgiving Service.
A anion Thanksgiving service will be

held on Thursday morning Nov. 23, st
10:30 at the Bethany Preebvtertan

church. Rev. A. N Roeaer of tbe M. b.
charch South will deliver tbe seimon.

City Conventions.
Ward conventions will be held this

evening, Wednesday, st ths following

places: 1st ward, school house; 2nd

ward, court house; 3d ward, city ball;
4th ward, Ahlf's hsll. City nominat
ing convention will be held on Friday

evening at the court bouse.

Christmas stock of 1847 Roger's Silver

ware just received st Cramer Bros.

Killed a Cougar
W. A. Klum of Leland killed a large

cooiar recently in me mountains ui

rave' creek. While hunting deer bis
dog strnck tbe cougar 's trail snd treed

the animal, which was giyen a dead shot

by Mr. Klum.

New Lumber Railroad.
W. K. Stansell, of the Rogue River

Mining snd Lumber Co., bas lately

returned from the east, where he has
ucceeded in interesting cspital in

bin lumber enterprise in Jackson
county. It is proposed to ouua
branch railroad, stsrting nesr the w hite

place at Rock Point and running thence

five miles to the head of Foots creek

where there is a magnificent body of

timber. The company intend to fnatal
mill' with a caDacitv of 40,000 to

60,000 feet of lumber per day.

Butte Creek Ditch.
D. E. Morris, the efficient superin

tendent of construction of the Jackson

County Improvement Co., wbicb is
building the big ditcb from Butte creek

to Medford, was at the county sest one

day this week. He reports that tbe
continuation of favorable weather has

made it Dossible to make even better
progress tbsn hsd leen hoped for.

ubstanlial 000-fo- flume across the
smith fork of Butte creek, eik-Ii- t leet

wide on the bottom, has' just been

finished. One bundled men and quite a

number of teams are employed by tbe
company, and the ditch, with the ex

ception of some rock work, will this fall

be completed as far as the Bradshaw

place, near Brownsboro, where a fine

electric plant will be installed In the
near future. Mr. Morris is of tbe
opinion that water win ne rusuing
through the ditch snd irrigating much
of the laud along its route by May 15,

1002. Jackson county is to be con

gratulated upon the advent of the en

temriee that will make the desert

blossom as the rose Times.

Y. P. S. C, E. Social.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Presbyterian

church gave a pleasant social last I ri-

lay evening at the church parlors

There was a very good attendance.
pleasing program was presented. Miss

Emma Telford's Kindergarten class ssng

two souks very interestingly snd Miss
Winnie Flanagan rendered a piano solo
very artistically. A series of amusing

conundrums concluded the entertain
uient. Refreshments of coffee and cak
were served and tnjoyed and a very

pleasant evening waa passed.

Will Drain Big Swamp.
It is the intention of the French-Gle-

Livestock Company, which bas such ex

tensive land and cattle interests in

Southeastern Oregon, to dig a large

ditch and drain some 06,000 scies of

land known as ths Blitien Swamp, I

Harney County. F, C. Lusk, the . gen

eral manager of the company, wbo has

headquarters at Chico, Cal., says the
ditch will follow the course of the
Donner and Blitzen river for a distance
of some 30 aiiles. It is expected that
the work will cost the company at least
(50,000; but when dug the ditch will

drain an ana 23 miles long by seven miles
wide, and the whole of it will be rich
grazing and hay land. It is the inten
Hon to follow the general course of the
river in ths construction of ths work

and the estimate is made that it will

take two years to dig the ditch.

Livery Stable Transfer.
Harry Lewis has sold his livery stabl

stock and business and rentid his barn

on II street to Will Smith and Tom
tjulvin, by whom the business will be
conducted. Mr. Smith was formerly

connected with this same establishment

Furniture Houae Sale.
M. W. Wilbur has sold his large turn

turo, and undertaking establishment on

.Sixth street to A. U. Bannard, of

Brownsville. The sale is made but Hi

transler will not take place until the first
of Hie year.

Sunday School Rally.
Next Sunday there will be s Sunda

school rally st the Newman M.

church at 3 o'clock p. m.

New Photo Gallery.
About the first of next week, E.

Weston will open s photo gallery In

lent on F street just west of the ban
Stamps and buttons a specialty: one

button free with each order of stamp

pictures.

New Kestaurant.
Mrs. Geo. Altny has opened a ahor t

order restaurant at the corner of Fro
and Seventh streets and will lie pre

pared to serve orders at auy hour ol tli

day or night. Oysters in any sty!
Prompt and carelul attention given to

the wants of the patrons.

Elk Creek Hatchery.
C. M. Pence of ths hate

rv. on Koiitie Hiver, reports th

5,000,000 eggs have been hatched there
thiateaton. The work now being done

at the hatchery, is the building of tanks
for the young fish. The capacity of

the hatchery is to be Increased to such

an extent that 10,0)0,0)0 eggs will be

batched next year.

MARRIED.

COS. WORM AN In Jarksonyille.Ore,
Thursday, Nov. 14, l'0l , H. M. Com
and Miss Jssie Wornian, both of

Medford.

GRISEZ TOWN E At Phoenix, Ore.,
Saturday, Nov., 1. 1W1, Edward T.

(irises ol Montague, Cal, and Miss
Nellie Towne ol Phoenix.

DIED.

MOOKE In Crescent City, Cal., Nov.
10. 1'JOI, Clinton, Inlant son of Mr.

and E. D. Moore, aged 1 year.

If you want a nice Chamber bet go to

Cramer Bros.

local tbappcnlnos

Dr. Flanagan,
Keaident Dentist.
Oo to Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

A splendid line of Boysl Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

Cypress lor hedge and ornamental
trees at Riverside Nursery.

un. R iH'ott can s we yon money on
Ladies and Children'sWinterUnderwear.

O X 1 n Sherman-William- s Paints.
O.VV.l .Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co,

Aneust Fetich has the
corner saloon property which he sold

not long sgo.

Milling snd assaying accurately and
promptly done by A. J. Pike of the

Grants Pass quarts mills.

Mrs. RehkofT has an elegant line of

readv to wear fall hats. Tbe nobbiest
of ths nobby, new styles.

After the first of the tear, the rate
of the opera house will be $15 each

ight; lor home people $12.

Some specialties in Teach,- Pear snd
Apple trees. Grape vines and Berry
plants at the Riverside Nursery.

Ashland Is taking the preliminary
steps looking towsrd putting in
sewersge system.

Chicken dinner every Sundsy at the
Horns Kitchen". Board and Lodging

$4.00 per week. Sixth street opposite
court house.

When you get ready to buy a fall or
winter hat remember that Mrs. Rehkoff
bss a swell line snd prices that defy
competition.

Scott Griflln hsndles Ashland flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian while
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for

secU slso Wheat Hay, A Haifa, Tim-
othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

If you intend to set Fruit or tfhede
trees. Berry plants or Monterey Cypress,
write for price list to J. T. Taylor, Grants
Pass.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian Church will give a "Harvest
Joy" program Thanksgiving evening.
All are cordially invited to attend.

h discount on Air Tight Heaters at
Cramer Bros.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds snd sores is De--

Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. A most soot li-

ng and healing remedy for all tMn slice
tions. Accept only the genuine. I'r.
Kremor.

Oliver Plows sre built for years of

fruitful service. They give it. Plows
snd all extras sold by Cramer Bros.

Don't wait until you become chronical
ly constipated but tuke IeWitt'8 Little
Esrly risers now snd then. They will
keep your liver and bowels In good fit
ter. Easy to take. Safe pills. Dr. W.

Kre mer.

Mrs. Mary Simmons is building a
two story addition to her houso on F
and Seventh streets. Tho building has
been moved to the rear of the lot snd a

brick building will he erected next
spring on its former site.

Co. "B", O. N. G., of Aehlsnd. who
presented the drama "The Girl I Left
Behind Me" so successfully here last
spring, is now preparing another drama,
"Shenandoah," which they will play at
ths several towns of ths vslley.

Some 340 feet of new hydraulic pipe Is

being made (or the Forest Queen mine
in the Louse creek district. This mine
is the property of Seotey Bros., Wui
Gage and F. A, Hill and is receiving s
very complete equipment.

If, in the past you hsve had trouble
with your typewriter ribbons, send a
sample order to E. L, King, 218 Sansome
Street, Ran Francisco, snd see if you
can't get a better ribbon fur aeventy
five cents than you have been paying a

dollar for. $7 00 a dozen, any color and
for any machine, E. L. Kinm,

Pacific Coast General Agent,
218 Sansoms St., San Francisco, Cal,

Few people know that the time indi
cated on the printed clocks iu front of
jewelry stores, used as signs, means
something. All wooden clocks in the
United States sre exac tly the shiiib
they point to 8:18, which is the exact
time of the death of President Lincoln
A movement is now on foot by the
jewelers' association of the country to

have this changed to the minute when
President McKinley was shot, which
waa 3:55. The time recorded on these
advertisements has been designated the
hour of fate. Ex. .

San Franciaco Cxcuraion.
Bolton & Pell of Ashland are man

agers ol the grand antuul luli l.iy ex-

cursions from Ashland to Han FraticiH.--

nd return. Tho excursion will leave
on Thursday, Dec. 20, on the regular
overland, No. 15, which leaves
at noon.

Fare for the roun I trip wilt he $12;
children under 12 years, half excursion
fare. Tickets are good for Id days and
an additional 10 days exten-iioi- will he
allowed on payment ol 17.01.

Tickets should be secured early in
order to sllow the railroad company
ample tune to furnish ullloient car ac-

commodations. This will basil excellent
opportunity to wilnras the New Year
festivities in the Paris of America.

Football.
Arrangements sre being male for a

football match on Thanksgiving to be
played on the bawball grounds; Militia
va Tabernacles. The former have seized
the opportunity to exercise their war-

like proclivities snd against them will

be pitied an aggregation of bu-k- y

gladiators, wbo are not daunted by the
bellicose character of their opponents.

The field is expected to be in a com-

fortably suit snd yielding condition and

Iheeveut seems certain to be grandly

spectacu ar snd extremely Ihiilliig.

Advertised Letter Llet.
Following Is the lufof letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Grants Ps s pst-ollic- e,

Saturday, Nov. 10, 1001 :

Coffey, Miss Lilly. Knight, Miss Daisy,
Lootuis.Mrs r'annis.Huiilu, Mrs Ella,

OBXTUIItK

Bridgns.Mr Arthur, Drhan, Mr. J. J.
Urnnit, Mr A, Murphy, Gilbert,

C. E. Ilaaaoa, P. M.

Nothing Second Hand at Thomas.

'

Thomas neither buys nor Sells second

hsnd furniture. Whatever you buy

there is new, no matter how low the
price.

4 ' " "

Hrxrmorv -- Green Placer.
All is in readiness ot the Harmon-Gree- n

placer at Galice (or work as soon

ss the water, comes. This mine has a

water right of tbe first clsss snd runs
steadily from the time of the first rains
until late in the summer. Only a slight

raise in the waters of Galice creek is

necessary to furnish this mine with

water for operation. The site selected
(or this winter's operations is on the
east side o( Galice creek about halt a

mile below the forks. This ground was
opened several years sgo and was work
ed with good results, ths ground proving
very rich, but the operations were ham-

pered on account of Insufficient dump.

The bed of Cilice creek is filled with de-

bris and tailings from the old workings
o( the gigantic high channel on the hill.
During the past few years, a great deal of

this debris has lJn swept away by

freshets, eo that the crtok bed at this
particular point has been lowered some
25 feet, making a dump of about 35 feet,
which is sntlkient to insure the un-

hampered working of tbe mine.

The- "Night Hawk."
U. W. McDonald was In Ashland yes-

terday, from Lis Night Hawk mine on
Water Gulch, near Gold Hill, with some
splendid specimens of qusrts recently
taken from this property. The ledge in
the Night Hawk is 15 Inches wide snd
ore Is now being taken out at a depth of

200 feet, it being one ot the deepest
mines iu the section. One ton of rock
from the Night Hawk recently gave
$01.00. Eighty tons went $75 to the ton
and (orty tons went $22 to tho ton. Mr.
McDonald has ordered a whim (or sink
ing on his mine, from the Ashlsnd Iron,!

Works, which 'H ba run by gasoline
power. At first it was believed that the
Night Hawk might prove to be only a
pocket ledi;e, but the deeper down work
is done the richer appears to be the
quarts taken out. Tidings.

I'll wsJiJ'-U- cl0,MI,a V

P.
Headquarters for Hoys'

Bankers' Life Association.
Arrangements have been made for

establishing s local depository for the
Bankers' Life association of Del Moines,'
Iowa.

This company furnishes, at lowest
cost, a tu() Insurance on a plun that
commends Itself to a busy man.

For information concerning terms in-

quire of N. P. Dodge. Icsl agent.

lf.,V discount on Air Tight Heaters at
Cramer Bros,

Roy Pool fell from an engine on Mon-

day and was hurt severely though not

dunif.Touslv. It was thought at first

that his epino wai injured but later
developments happily proved this an

error.
If)",,' discount on Air Tight Heaters at

l'mmr Urns.

Electrocuting an Elephant.
The following account is given of an

attempt to electrocute su elephant at

Buffalo: Harnessed with electrodes
and other apt urulus, Jumbo II stood in

the middle of the stadium at the Expo-

sition grounds at sundown today and
gave the world a practical demonstration

that an elephant can take 2200 volts
of electricity with apparent unconcern.

Whether from defective connection or

from insufficient current, when the

switch that was supposed to t'irn the

death flood of electricity into the
elephant's body was turned on, Jumbo
merely threw a tiunklul of dirt over his

hack and refused to die. If ths electric

current reached him at all he did not

express a bit o! annoyance.

Electric wires had been run fiotn the

exH,aition power Iiouko to whut was to

be JuiiiIhi's death platform, and when

tho signal " given 22 K) volta were

turned ou It merely tickled tho beast.

Alter the unsuccessful attempt to kill

him, Jumbo was unhitched Irotn hit
harness and taken back to his home in

the Midway.
Explanations made by the dei tricians

for the failure were that Jumbo's hide

had the resistance of rubber and that
this formed a lion conductor impervious

to tlectricity. Others declare that if it

taki 1WW volta to kill a man it would

necessarily take more tbsn 2200 volts to

kill an elephant.
Jumbo was chained to a plank plat-

form. Electrodes the e: of s large

sponge were placed behind his ears and

at the end of the spinal column. Only

2200 volts had been provided for by

those in charge. The shock was re-

pealed six times. Jumbo wattged his

tail, tore up a plank wilh his trunk,
looked pleased and trumpeted a bit.
The shocks had simply tickled him.
Wl en led back to his quartets ths
elephant was none the worse tor his

electric bath.

The Best Prescription for
Malaria

Chills and Fever I s bottle ol Oaova's
Tasteless Chill Tunic. It la simply iron
and iUinlne In a tau-lw- i loriu. Mo cure-- no

pay. Pries 5oc.

We Have Just Received

Fresh Stock of Candies

Grants Pass Crocery
8 CCESSOR8 TO BANCROFT & CO.

Calhoun's old Stand.

Nocturnal Officials.
District Attorney Reames snd his

crowd sre not ths only people who enjoy
being ont these fresh nights, ssys the
Jacksonville correspondent of the Ash
lsnd Tidings. Deputy Sheriff McCarthy
departed from Jacksonville lsst Saturday
headed for Grave creek with the inten-

tion of examining snd giving directions
for ths Improvement of his homestead in
that region. Hs considered that the
trip would not be complete without lay-
ing out one night st lesst, snd with his
traveling companion, Earl Young, en
joyed the balmy atr (or a night without
food or shelter. They enjoyed dinner
ths following day having hsd nothing to
eat sines breakfast ths previous morning.
Herbert isya there is nothing just like
thst and no one can properly appreciate
it unless experience teach him the
appreciation.

To Cur a Cold In Ona Day
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Urovs's signature Is on
each box. 25o.

Great Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure

in the palms of my hsnds failed,"
'writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, Sores snd
all skin diseases. Only 25o at Dr.
Kremer's.

Good

Clothes....
Clothos do not rrmko

the man, but good
clothos will mako a
good man bottor appro--
clutixl by his (rionds and
tho public gonorally.

Don't "hide your light"
under Inferior
quality clothes snd there-

by do yourself injustice

Ths beat clothes are so
cheap here that almos
everybody csn sfford
them.

The genuine English
Cravenelts Rain Coat,
snd Overcoat combined.
No rubber, no odor, per
feet hygenlo protectio- n-
oxford grey, tsn and
dark effects, $10.50, $17.

50 snd $20.

H. Harth &
Clothing.

Local Institute at Merlin.
Institute was orgsnlxed with nine

teachers snd quits a number of patrons
and scholars present. Ths program was
carried out ss outlined with the excep
tion of "Writing". This wss omitted
bemuse Miss Rnushsw was not present,

Much Interest wss manifested, through
out the whole session and many
valuable things were presented. W. F.
Rogers' pair on "Relation of Parent to

the Teacher and to ths School" was
highly appreciated and It was voted to
be published in the paper so thatsll
might profit from ths msny good things
it contained.

The school entertainment In the eve-

ning was s decided success. Thors was
s crowded bouss snd despite ths num-

ber of boxes which ths Isdies brought,
all were sold snd still them wss not
enough for the number present. The
proceeds resulting from the entertain-
ment and from the sals ol boxes
amounted to $ id which is to be used to
pur chsse s bell (or lbs building.

The people ol Merlin should Justly fuel

proud of their school, snd highly
appreciate the splendid work ol their
ellicli-n- t teachers. Lincoln Satacik,

County Superintendent,

Pleasant Surprise Party.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. N. Voorhies were

tendered s very pleasant surprise party

on Saturday evening, piiir to their
departure for Portland. Horns 20 in

number ol Mr. Voorhies' comrades of

the G. A. R. and Isdissof ths W. R. C.
were present. The surprise wss coin
plute snd successful snd the ensuing
evening wss one thst will bo long

reinee, tiered with nlsasu.ro by llioie
who were present.

President Roosevelt and 1905 Fair.
A Washington despatch says that J.

Yf.Iongand Martin L. Pipes, of Port-

land, called on President Roosevelt and
exhaustively discussed ths Lewis and
Claik Exposition to lie held In 1005.

President Roosevelt assured both sentle- -

iii, n that be would do every thing In bis
uoaerto further the interests ol this

exposition ; that he thoroughly approved
of the project, snd thought ths people of

the Pacific Coast should receive svery

assistance in the undertaking. The
idea of making ths exposition a Pacific
Coast and Oriental affair appealed
particularly to him. To further abow

bis good will. President Ronsevslt
promised to visit ths cosst next sum-

mer, and to break ground (or the Port-

land Exposition.
Mr. Long asuiod Mr. Roosevelt that

he was ths fits'. I'nsident since Lincoln

who has b en regarded by bis people as

s 'W'tntirn'' nn.i.

Henry liny lon, H irris. N. C, sirs
"I look n eJicine Si yesrs lor asthma
hut one bottle of One Minute Cough Curs
did uie moro gooJ than sny thing else

durlna tuat time. Cist Cough Curs. Dr.

Kremsr.
" ' a .. hi

Another

Co.

Son.

Coming Events.
Noy. 2S Masquerade bsll by Foresters

of America at opera house.
Nov. 23 Madasas Beatrice Barlow

Dierke at Opsra house.
Nov. 28. Thanksgiving day.
Dec. l9-"- Patli" at Opera house.
Dec. 25, Christmas day.
Dec. 24 .Grand bsll Degree ol Honor

at Opera House.
Dec. 25 Gus Sun minstrels at Opera

house.

Jan. 2 Richards & Pringle's minstrels
at Opera house.

You Know What You Are
Taking

When you take O rove's Tasteless ChtU
Tonio, because. ths formnlais plainly print-s- d

on svery bottle showing that It is sim-
ply Iron snd Quinine in a tasteless form
No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Grand Ball at Greenback Mine.
A grand mask ball and supper will be

given on Thanksgiving eve st the Green,
bsck Hall, Greenback mine, under the
auspices of Greenback Tsnt No. 27, K. O.
IT. M. Four valuable prizes will be
awarded; first two prizes for best d

char scters, lady snd gentlemen ;
second two pilxes to best all around
dancers, lady and gentleman.

Music will be (urnisbed by R. L.
Demaree's orchestrs. A good supper will
be served by C. W. Thompson at the
boarding bouse. Tickets (or ball, includ-
ing supper, $2, spectators 23 cents. A
general Rood time is sssured.

ADLETS.
WANTED,

rW ( Sheep; all Kwsi, three or fourkJJJ years old. Address
W.H. HEAL,

Central Point, Ore.

FOR. SALE.

fllK Kerren place on Hrlggs creek,
of eight milling claims, build-

ings unit lirst class water riglit, A bar-ga- m

tor cash. Juqulre at this oulce.

IJM Al.l. hand printing press with type,
J lor j. Al Courier office.

UEsTllKNCKd! We have three
for sale as follows:

IKIU.UU, MJU wilh lot SUituo, and ilouu witn
lot lUUxluu, Inquire ul A. K. Vuorhies.

A good residence lot 60x100 on north
main street cheap, e'or particulars

inquire at tuts oiuce.

mine on Mt iteubeu, one milsQUARTZ Uia ltwreuce mine, 10 miles
li uiu I .eland. '1 tiers u an open cut of all
leet in length by DO teut in Uupth, expos-
ing a vein oi over 4 loot wide aaoeytug SJO
per urn. An an wire u now being put up
ou Hie properly, i'kia properly tall be
purchased al a reasonable price uow. In-

quire at this oitice or call or address J. SV,

naUeH, l.eland, tire.

COTTAUK tor sale cheap-lu-q- uire

at this otlice.

I ,'0 lilt lots, IUOiXiO feet, with small dwei- -'

ling, excellent location, lor sale at a
bargain, inquire allliis owes.

CARRIAGES, ETC.
II U O 0 1 EH, carnages and mountain hacks.u Any one Ihiiiaiug ot buying any ot
the above, it will pay mem to go to Iteusopt
and Itaucii and examine luuir vauiulea ami
gel llitnr prices and terms Lailure bu) uig.
Ihey also carry Hie lluckeys mower a::d
raae. lleiuember tits place, till strest
opiHisltebewjiiU-uan- store.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I'AKK your wheal o Cramer Bros, for
A repairs.

Stops The Cough and Works
off the Cold.

Laxative llromo Qiiiuiis Taldats curs
a cold In one day. No Curs, No Pay.
Price 21 cents.

B. W. Purseli, Kintersvllls, P , says
he suffered 25 yesrs wilh piles snd could
obtain no relief until DeWilt's Witch
llaiul Salva effected a permanent cure
Counterfeits are worthless. Dr. Krsmer.

$11,00 to $18.00 a Week
Salary for an Intelligent man or wo-

man in ssch town. Permanent posi-

tion. 30 cents per hour (or spare time.
Manufacturer, Box 1102, Chicago.

Msny phyaicisua are now proscribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure re.ularly haying;
found thst it Is the best prescription they
can write because it is the one prepara-
tion which contains the elements neces-
sary to digest not ouly some kinds of
food but all kinds and It therefore cures
indigestion aud dyspepsia no matter
what its csuse. Dr. Kremer.

How

J (jloria

I made

HontH leather,
tiptrlenctd okrkmtn. t
clever rrtiker tith in
eye foe betuty and
tens of proportion.

Result ! Th most beautiful and
" best fitting boot for women

a. $3.50
Wttutvithtml

22 Different Styles, all at
same price.

R. lIcOE &GO.


